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OR, TOCLUBfe-The Weekly Flm
wbot every body sees, ia ja.f and ri^t.
dtey olwaya do theee wboare in the right. fim abmmg re New Orlere«t mi we will te rest wfetlews; fl^em.ter
We beve nuhing of interest fiom
A TRUE ECONOlilST.
We hope Ite Birerd wUI not adjourn thie teve renreg raeeam ferheHevfeg Hrei
Wateingten for ihb morning's UMr—
Begle pleeseeopy.
without raising tbo Mayor’s aal- dread eeerege wiU fe- steyud befera it
Tte prooeeding. of Con^LTnol
Tte eheeerrew, being eererewhallj
reaches cue own proMene City. Con
omethuig like so
' €m»h rmf Wfgpfdo
Twohmdredoi
, lew, wHI legiriN ewh to ndtwes, or tte
eereicei. It we weuM Ireve
Mui eleaMweenfereem. rei ereeMiMlel
have been wreck
’ veaeher nf an Agere or Poet anreer.ilat
sioee tte <
1 oTdeorelSul
dmeriet w te witti« w pey J important. Lot reir CHy
wry te pereae Ibea.
ewtog pfaeteaa te pabHeiHoa.
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Mrifaiim of tent river.

Ifeirptieofeh.

^enlteafert.
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01«c«aNotias
PwvrBiifiwMiH

war® Hoo.e of Coburn & Roedor, on Mirkrt
HART'
street. In Msysvillo, where they will i.lways htee U the only tajbedy ETABLebeEXTRACf
leMcd on fo the
on hanj a eodd Black «f llie bett MO.V, {wnnanent cure tof thati|hddleC«ntr>clloiie
Ir>TKU., HL-iCKHMirn TOOLS, and crery Irifatlon
of tho N
........................rervee.
Herrohs or dick Hoadthiof Ulontrinir
to the
Irdh auaiiiees,
Buslneee, wnico
which Uche,
^etrdoi T
■a IV
,,,« null
[eene, nerroai
J jretnors, ieeufaJslo Auecuona.
theyefferot wholesale and relr" 'r'--- ■ -

(CoaaeBtti freiB tli« D»Uy Coc
IN SENATE.
Mo-noav. Jan. 8,1848.
ojicneil wiliipra>urh>
u, of (tia Episcopal
B>v.

tmlths, riongh maki
dealrra In cur line.
Maysrllte. Jan. II, IMS—d&wlf.

naSeftthe kiinx r .
„ .
EPI).dmc Fl.o,
brFdiHngSIckne j. Hyalarical Fit*. Coavnl.
dona, Spaama, dte. Dr. Hurt would Unpre« II
•youtliemlndaof
_ . that the Ve^
5»njUie
mindt of tbo omictod,
akIeExIruetIa the only remedy
that nan be relied on for the pel....>..v.
USamoetdreedfalofalldleetoea. Atl
ey la to Intanily, madneaa and death, I
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS
ef Europe, aa
aa thoae of out
lur own

bynalng

fforeta. AlllhalfcrfM,
Uto. H. ho* token tito leore lOtoBirZiaSd

cs;tsssf" .7~ .t B,. H.,,-.
rfsisii-iii.''-Ks

wlaUof lon^ti.

Mr- Grey, from the select committee,
The FtHerat t nlnt/ator.
irhom tl>is »ulijecl was referred, ropor- ffHE Beady Reckoner or Federal Ceicniator
forMlberaaritoderaiaglepanoaa.
horizii's asun'e}' of nrouie I girtngla DolIarBaadCeobiof any number
It I. MKlntly p.ek«l up ,a ,p„,p
”d"
of aftieirs. from ono to one thoneand, at any
frr s milroad. of wlm
price,
from fourth of o cent to ten dellnn, to
mts B8 follows:
wtaebare added many uaeful TaUetand forma
^ it enae'fit, 4«.. That it
„ TBOMAS S MILES,
1(19 -Vain
CinrittnaU. 0
Internal
janV ^ COLLINS & BLATTERMAX.
ehall bo the duty of the Board of Into:
Aganta fbr Ibo Oalted Btatta. M
hiabeann noconaide^ bymauy, onlll tbl^moal
Iinprovcincftt of ihe Slate, to employ
ttlndtef
ihottToi f holfrtt:
Imporlanlof alldlmoTerlaa was made by Doctor
pnKure too
procure
tbo eerviisc*
Mrviccs u»
of •vi««i
a civil engineer,
cngiiii
PURIFY
THE
SYSTEM/
10 mtkoaaurTey of aroute fora railroad
h It a fact admitted by all, llial to prevent
from Louisville to Uie tbrniination ol the
REMARKABLE CURES
Mobile end Ohio Baiiroiid, at Colambui, U»t moat fetal nnd berrlbte dleeaaa. Ibo ASIAT
wulono con oft.ee. Phvaielana of undonbl.
near the mouth of the Ohio fiver; also IC CHOLERA: thedleed kvr be k^tlo a pare
akill aod expcrlenee, nUnlatert of varlena
gji. IU -El,
torn Lc,in»ipii ">
'!» "“'er, and liemlibral condiliani and oa tbik eeaurge to
tomlnottoilk.aa wa.'aa huudreda ef our emlnnun family la nowknoekingai eordeon.
abuSmcah ^wSm^nw'
boundary of this State, m with a direcJil eltlaeiit, oil unite In reeeiiuhending Ihe use T
thli truly voluoble modiclM to ih^r puUenU
«mea aetnally neCemry that every one
Qfee,J>,‘of
d
be
making
pMpafalleaa
to
meet
iL
Tb
with*'the Rldhlbbnd and Kanawha, and
INSURES
N8URE8 BalMIngi, Fni_
be
Baltimore and Ohio Bailrottds, at their do this eSelently Uie ayitom tad blood «mv
a liberal reward f.r e^r. bj
landnron,
* b»
%E ftUOTE THE LANGUAG
purlfiad. The queetlon Iben orlaee, what laI tb« I tlkfd fay theee who hai e beeti cured Iw tl
western terminatioh.
&c. 2. 'Hiat it shall be iho duty of beat reinedy to purify tbe ayitenir Iliia f^i^sblelhedlcine. Otic eayi, have aWi
said civil engineer to report ds to the utilpraciirability, and pfohable cost per ethers who haVo uoed
. . jaya, “ItbonkCod
D^'ef
t, of a raiir^d
railroiid upbn said n
route; also tXtRAcf OF SARSAPARILLA, that It
-.in a well rrlen. Idlao feellladnty toproelelm
10
.. report
.epori fully as to the character cof the the meat effectual piirtfler ever dUeovered, an.l it to tlieeuda of the earth, that Ibooe elmiUrly
WIlh^Tjf^h;
TboinaeAdabone,
icierveniog country—its population, soil, le Id efery raepeet Ihe ^iekl reiliedv of the
and mineral and .egncutiurat wualllj,— age. WoaikevarycandidKadeidlliai.csaboi,
the advanufies of said road in buth a
forCIwIenI' We are euro that
Slate and national point of view, and iu the univeraolreaponea will be, ROTnisb! Then nowanjoyingsoci hculll from the Vegetable
eonnaciion with other fail roads,turnpikes, why delay nulll you ora aetnally oitobked by Ealract. It> fame,” aayr he.»ehoald BDiTonght
canals, slackwaier nsvigaiioD; dec., now. tlmt dreadtiii rdal.dy in all Itf horrid torms?-- to beeounriod to (Iieenda of thoeorth." Another rnUdin Fite, ItuiM aadlMfe U- well de the iravellf
completed, in prt^ess. or In coiliempla. We oak wby not prevlde yonratlf at onee wl' ray
rannee CempuF,
ire now running
^ grutlit
' mn'dc* o* Dn Hart,’'
lion; and that ho report specially to the a bottle of Ihia wouderfnl nnd truly great ine< i meona, under tlie blrtilrT
UrtaIrT of God. ^
of r>
JAM^
Buord of Internal InipforemOOt, by the cine? It la cheap and easily obtained. Thun'
ingbeeBnffltoteTwfiEpthuiv'^iuwM
iwnnlfuriD!
6ma.yofDto.mWrn.,..
j wl, ,,uro.,™. W,,..
„d
and my morning and evening oUallon o
Ooni<.llon.t l-llll was referred lolhe Ivkeao it in vnnr eln.el. w, ...
A ample muns for the protection of its PellGlea, by Ha Agent, eontinuoa to liudie prouerly
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Air. Chiles, fiom ihe select committee, I

r,i»n,d,iui"fcr'ii;=^i7or;i7fS.'';j:;ciTro,5i.^^
eiplaioed the ubjecl of the hill, upon his
imtinn. it was referred to the cuinmiltee
on the Judiciary.
UtAVE TO BaiNQ lit BltlS.
Mr. Giev—a bill to establish the Bank
erUopkinaville; relerred to Messrs. Grey,
Barbour and J. Speed Smith.
Alio—4 bUI to amend the act estab
lishing the Southern Bank of f^ntucky;
referred lu Metsrs. Grey, McNary and

■

Officers* 8olatlai>,
...
PaiJfdrPonpers,
.
.
latcrcat nai<t.
Paid lor Public Schnal,
Bdlnee an bund,

814^96 60
3.462 TO
Tavern and Coffee Haasa
llcenoe.forlMS,
iJOO 00
Tnrnglke road dividends, 1,363 no
■ 60 T7
Mr. Hobbs—a bill to amend the law l^biUliou’ licenses,
129 OO
cemcerning the Commissiooen of the Ferry Rent,
__ ..
Silking
inking Fund; referret
referred to the committee FiuesrKelrodlnlE40,
Aueiloullceiu«,
136 63
uo^SinkiojiFund.
MOtme OF BCPlkGSbNTATtVeK.
Monbav. Jan. 8, 1843.
TJio Houic whs opened with prayer b)
Hev.. Mr. Brush, of the Methodis
Church.
The Journal was reed by iho Clerk.
MesMge from the
............•—>the pawege of cenain bills, dtc.
Mr. S^rds moved a rSconsttlcriltloQ
of the vote by which the resolution ordering the printing of 60^)00 copies
tbu Consliiution, wa. adopted.
He explained, at length, the motives
which induced hina to move a re consid
eration. He thought the people well
knew the operation of the present ConEtilution, and the objectionable features
of h, because they hod licon practically
iD&rnied in relation to tbem. Such l«ing'lho fact, he knew of no rcamn whv
the people should be at the expense of
printing 60,000 copies of the Old Consti
tution Ip be distributed i'i,reiighotit IhB
Siaie> ifthey bo priuted and sent lotho
diffeiw* officers, not oM^alf—not ono
el team, uuch hod been the case In relauoii 10 other documcnta ordered by pre
vious IccisIgiurM:
The rnatter was further debated by
M^f«. Ketwll. J, W. Iktvis. Towlei,
Woo aad Gariaod, in favor of re*oon■ideraiiott. and Meatrfc Veniwss, Chen-

sustained.
the n*ef«
I8i^ith,nm]

S'67£;h.r„?iit,

Btlamcea bond last year,

ly tdjUBted in tJUs cl
..la^P.DOBTNS,
Mrillf. No,16.Miirkatat.M.yi............

bate tlie pHvllI.ge®’f®4frAto^o
[■mrf^vVr; Vine La<|.. of tills city. JNO.P.IK>BYN8, agent.
.tdtrilh hi.«m lalh„
eimnlr^,in . -.....mbn
. M, rrVAout •ftfiring dreeii oiUI Slaek Tsas—▲ WmB supply.
1,1M 41
onp hrnr/il trhatntr.
■cr. nndif.'f nired iiiiitma
_ M 40
8. PICKET, agent of the Pekin lea ComlURT'S -rsor
—..............
_F.V7*J
...
f:T9Hi.E
r.xTJtJcT.
3,404 12
Ma.Wii.8i
.. Jeeoas’a L*»«a to Da. HaoT-—1
aervice. The d,,
!)S9 92
spent over three thonsand dollan for med
360 IS have
icine and meOknl attendance. I wu advieed ta
whllolhe frraeaofbolh, ere caet efaofid metal!
token tour to Eorona with blm,wlil«h I did. 1
■^0 Roar whldi la ef 'Hu. will be fintohed by
toongHvaon, (otreng.)
firat vlailod England. I consulted Uiemost emphyalelara Ihero in reineet tohlaeoaoi
fxaminodhim andptoacribad aeeardingly.
Ito cont^ti fr«L’^"Jdip|3!!*"Di*r*lhTo^
>lne<l there tliree inontba without peredv-

752 88

Maytvllle,fan0aryI.lM9.

Urn/ For tmiiforuiMl
A deeirsbio family reildenee for
sate, aitoated' on Limestone St ____
»/yl
------- ftet ftoul, 142 deep, an wbleh to a good
Iniino dwelllug, with five rooma, neatly finish
ed. A iiuhilwr of eabcitkot fruit trees
as on the
low. fof
. owner baiutoUato
go lo Cullfori
jau6J4w
’’'’'it. MADDOX. Ago:

sa'iiiHl.-S-r;,.""””"'

rTSi^oS

a.wS“ASt.ry8r.'?;’y:s.ss

r..i«

-

;..i,

«'.s.rKST,M,j«.

Ihedoorslll ofaHemn bento,'and ttosMaral
most that I renivod was th^r opinion that niy
reqairitloH proMrlbed by them in the comItikon*l case waa hew'eoo, and
POaiTimv INCURABLE.
I aMordiudly left England, travelled throng
low, wo now towler the nta of It to Farmem,
Sebtland, Oorinany nnd Fnnea, tad retun **
heihe In the month of November last, with i
•on uffirfnmbcdig cared as when I left.
--------- f--7—..
-tnoneofUieNei "
■ P. DOBYNBfcC,
to try Hirt’a Va
s <k
fc Co
Co_hava„
iLT *>»""»
. have now
many enfet, ooitie
yean'eUndtrig, and I can aoabi*
I mw a.t i
aany I did to. so by the oie of Harl'o Vegotoblo
Dee.
T1IE**EDIT01L
Extract alone, he wee realnrod to
strapprai Strap^t!
PERFECT HEALTH.
Holnp In said Home.
His reateil, which wal So far gone u lo unfit
him for bntliMoo, to aoUroiy roMerod, with the
proppect now before him of ILfe, heeltli, and naefulneae. He to now 28 yeare ef age, and 27 ed from Ills old stood lo his new three aterv fire
yean 8 monthi of this time hu been afllcted proof brick stole,
iioi«. on Wall street,
otroet, near ibe lowS. B. N1CHAL80N,
-"'i tilts raeStdreudluI of d
or landing, where be to piepared to receive,
itcelto,
store, and fonrard
------ -----------------------rward every
itoacripUon of prwince
'
' and to soil alf oerlo ef Croce-, 8epl C. 1040.
rorka I don't believe andniwrehaD^.
fILOVER SEED—976 Bahais aim. ^
In. T
..................
H4bat the lowest market prices. Hit friends, I
-------------------------------------------
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KcWlSiM

'KS,
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Orphao ehil

this aaolbtf and quite a dlS.irut lUng. The
A NY |»Dreliild,glrl or boy, from an infant debt
of grrlltnde I still 9We you, but pleaM Wcopt this aineuni as Interest e n the debt la adbn taken care ef, educated end coUbed deceblly

^8Tgded/"“'^''”'m7.lili'^

Dec.

JiOOT«HM MMnF mTOUF
(Ai lA« Old Stand of IF. IF Umd, ,7
MarkrtSiPeei.. ^

**
A. R. CROSS T.

AR*
ARTUS. METCALFE 4 Ct>.

S^ond el. belwtcn Marktl ^ SuUen tU

maC...............................

AnMber HenariinMcCaife.

io.^

• thoelty af-Maye

idprdinpt-

Ui kptlriiht FiU ftreiirp reran yeurt end ax
nnlla. Afltr /mrfhiig I/ieaUiA England

1^18

H«l to
•“P. for the

M.S^'.

IS'

ESo7Si;n.vp'S"d;i:js',T.f!:

The

’

Head Ihe JhUtmiag ttrllprele ^ Mr. IFm. If.
Piirflh, njurled wHk EpikpHe FUm lirmto thtn
i^r; Cured 69 m4i« Dr. UenU Flgetofte fir-

nnerel aBaoriraeal ofSoOTS aad SHOES, em-

MFR«:tlatJrF^lS MtOTFMjy
VOLVING, Dualling, and other Ptotola
To all whom it may coneerh,—I hereby cer
t'ourlh, nrar Marltel Slreei,
tify. tbal I have been afflicted for upwards of _ Rtfles and Shot Guns of every kind. A ihaakful to the public Ibr « Ubrral share ef patPHILADIILPHIA.
twenty three years with EuOeptle Fils. It good aasertaent of SpoitUg Apparatmand Oua
qMlE aobaeriber takas great ploainra..
for me to deaeribe the a- Sbker’aMatarlala.
.1 ieghto thanks to bis Mend! andtiir ravel- wcnld ho Impoaiihlo
my auffoHng*. Uie alnest constant
.lof....
..
dread, the awful
fa
•'— and oympunu of a
nilnrnllig fit, (he
UUatltUimm.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
H0OI Umt».
that!
- shaU be spued Ihet will lend 1 together will, all the unaneokaMo torture ef the
eatHgmmemi,
tUST r.___
td at the Rat and Cap Store, a tow
body end mind, whieli Qia poor rlcUm of ihh
Ibelrcomljit
Joeasaef black
dread ecourge and lillherlo invulnerabla foe df
Philadelpliie, Jan. 0,11
mab anftrt. I bave suffered dirough Ihe rsrl4 Ca., onoestod
Mayavllh
itod a1 deed of Imol lo Iho uMaeneitogeeof this dtokaSo, from having Uie atDoc. 9, '48.
J. C. WAUGH.
toeka iigbl, add foT between, lo aevere, and rtry
frequent. I have tried Ihe mdlcul akill Of
Mergmti A' C«.,
NUMEUlL'S PHYSICIANS;
nev8Ut.
WOULD reipeclfultv Infcm laewordilhavelrloduotU Igrewvreary o(lrydT^?d%.wltoo«?r?n22Sfd.?“^
leul receiving any benefit whatever, and
oaod^^^a'ale of
celltol^
----------forward to the raewangar Death, the fin
notSaj^d accoents, and pay tbo dakCa a dtosMtoharef mertollty, to end my misery and edn{Uclin this, which has been to no truly n vola
T
15
J.
a
M'lLVAlN.
of Mots; ButlhoskCod, lamncw
Lewto ftoLuxt.
O. W. Bu

'X-sriSd/'.-.'SL'j,'

2r..'*f„rursii?»si7E-s!,7j-

T'iiiSs.-fiM'r'SM's:
-H.'s.-A&'jsr
LUMBER!!

Kew liirerr Stable.

mrfmmfm

TSfCSEl

C“jrj7r'‘-rB.*a.ffvTA""

900,000 FBET OF ROABm

900,000 shijxgLesi

this lime
) of Ibis
-------jI «vea‘ ’.^O -A number ef fine mdcle liaraea ef

^

Mwtice.

.(.audeongfatobtoSa
ray recov^ to health. .AU nature to ae
wears a new aapeel; life hitherto oeemed to me
egreat burden, but new a bloaaing; and truly 1
ban crerr reaaoo to ba thankfnl. As It to
DR. HART’B VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
vhich bofc by ^0 bUalng of the^ Almlgh^^,
wtoiji^t in me this olaool mlrocnlonacure, I

CHABLES PHISTER

r lafonulag the! ‘
T paUtc that b^^Smaioa let
ilof
of__________
Boerda aad 1
SblBglee has come at list, sawed eocardlag to !
order, for thto raaAet, ef the best timber in tbo i
Slate ef f
....................................

COLMHS k RtAYTEaiAAH.
Va/cra in Boots, Piper, Slatioiurp an
Faneji Afli'eUs, Wni tidt ef
SulfMtSl-j near tie River,

Ftortole OT B«b6. , ,

(THE firm hetetofore extoliep nndcr the name

Offlea and Yard an Sd' atoaet, near the -..
fflktod wKh Epileptic Fits.
tatnrn^Nsma.________ .,_________ ,__
Honaa.
CHARLES PHlSTSftwjLMAM II.Barbells.
tog which be artand«d.tka unashaHy hrga*>»
AprU 19; 1048.,
49 Essex etroet.
tokepeMla Hdmilton Gray, and all elabw agalnal said firm are to ba paU by said Gray, wfce
dm.al tbal^oanSoual
A.^l^i4^“
W*p!
MAI
will eaaUude tbobu^neaiilD >lu same henae.
Md PhllaiMpbla. Large pemhaeoa warn a
I have baan inUmataly aeqnainted with Nr.
•tthcMaalM, awanJat thabaMHoaea,
Wm. H. Parerllo abeut algbt years, aad baUava
hlB to be an honest and aprlghl man, wkesa _______tAltoofBaotoa,a^valaaaf ale.____________
A, *40.
’■"“--T-S-Z-.’K
■-.-—■7 to untoi^bable. Ifa has hmfiva

n.tJro roHna.

iir-TiSi.'Y.s: KySf

_____

Hl!.agoedttoGk of OMOCCHIE0, Wl/t£S,
^ LIQVOHS, and will give strict tflentien

ad)* ' ' RwJaND OELStbj/,'
(Blgnady
320aad399Pwil street, New Yis

noOKBwinh
J>ataiklatba
to the WMl^tsa aad Mnnhyariffia

,ssiS7!c:r;.s,;5!SS3

JaanOiy. I0tf at M^blcgton
lOgh, ctq.,and
tlea^ef^D- Bronaogh,
esq-, and alb

mnui

■““““•"T<eE"™w
pT,>chaa.'ra to call a:>J esanilM thcL- stor.kanJ
rAtea.
{Nov.l,l.'4d.l

reau^ to perficl heiilih, and KftthlitKylu Dcf, 18. *tt.___________

___

WlatNrW tmH.

.'iisii i5?»;evtigf.iT.rrls._ |;

jporff.i!! Sil'cix-ximr.tm

.fforefflu atb:rir.^ciitcmsi.

Zftiiars. fst.

UoiAs riiB &E«it(oitrrs.

PROSPECTUS

FOR THE
DEMQCRAUC KE K/£ IF.
a t-ken fioin the pi>sl j
i*ooks at i ostt
Kder,
TtrClukv noli:
tiU'jcliuii lu lolroilurlnr GREATI.T BEUUCCD TRICE—FBO.U §6 TO S3
Weekly laeniuvky p|ajiTicc
. wpeund Syrup cl
TEE AK.StH.
*
...u v,.-,a«iorei
this ptM-r
TuEnemesnd
charactorofihisp
*
A.lilrttra ___
llip n-etl ]icrfi>cl n-gcoerelsr of
5^z?tjhvs**L^S:iS/^kw.iz;-V£:. Thiid
iiaving become soumversuHy known S! ’
I M'ti.'iii lluit i^syrt tM«u<llMuvere<i! ■AX IRayMIA'T fir THr/a'MUF.P BY
street, opposite Menbaiita'
Of Litekatkhe and Akt, fob Jax. 1S4 i,
O
/ .Fill Ti.E J.E.d/U.YCi .V.triEK. »-ouB Lvoks, flee lutgo and smull Bib^Tind ing tho past period of its exisicBr. •'
j •, tirre arc i11m
Tr»luni.i.l,^ .>-cI-< ol Louksaworted, a,0U0pl«o,
I
n il I'uxo ui'V rff.tt on: liul
.Mrj. I\ *K U-O’hndi: P. /.
PnOiPECTUS LF 7 HE HU VOL.
seems lobe almost uraless,
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